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will desio-nate bv the immc\)f RlnirLlosiMM-mum'^MTx^
Xational Ifcrharium, Wa^hiui^tou . I). C

In a recent studv of our spreir^ of Ar'^tida Siina. and
Oivzopsis. it seemed to me bcM K. sl,..htK niMcliix (,i ( \ end
the characters of the two latter Genera and ro^'oiv Xiittairs
genus Eriocoma. In accordance with ihi^ olai/ f.-ur ^p('(ie>

lormerly placed under Stipa should take po-<iii(,ii^ undt-r Oiv-
zopsis. I expressed mx xieus in le-aui mu 1. a pn^.n^m
tor these species in a letter to Professor V I. ^cribner. aiul

to them he fully agrees. I present the des. ripi.on. of Mipa
Oryzopsis, and the four species in c.uestion

Stipa L. Spikelets i-llowered on slender spreadin '

pedicels or nearlv sessile in a terminal panicle r ichilla artic-
ulate above the empty glumes : the'two emptV-lumes nar-
row, penstent, membranous, keeled, unauned <>. la.eU u uh

itT^r'" '

"T'^^
narrou, rigid, rolled an.und tlu

Houei, usually uith a curved short-pointed hairv c alius al

the base, and a terminal undivided bent auncloseh and spi-
ra ly txMsted belou the bend, sometimes uith a tooth on each
side the base of the a.n.the a. n tardilrseparating bv a

i l?' T""}' r't^''''^ ^^"^'1"^^^^ th^! floral glume,
^-neived: lodicules often and large : stamens:;: anthers
otten tipped with a tuft of short hairJ: styles short, distinct:

bn? A-lf'''
"p"''°'\' subterete, enclosed bv the floral glume,

but iiee.-lufted, usuallv tall grasses ^he narrow leaves

aided bvU^^'-"";-
'l^l^e ciliate iuiirs on the stipe..

or Sllnnir"''"
^"^Pikelets i-flowered, usually ovcml

blunt m- t

^''^^^^^^^^ ^^'^^^ the flower, uith a verv ^h'"'^

or the on wTr^.!i """^^^y ^^I^imes 2, persistent", equal

e. than the other glumes, membranous becomin<r hard, ob-
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luse or truncate, usually producing a terminal caducoi
which is more or less loosely bent near the base : p;

keeled : stamens 3 : lodicules 2, conspicuous: styles si

lonir, distinct: caryopsis oblong or ovate, enclosed
hardened floral gluine and palea, but free. --Tutted jie

0. Richardson ii. Culms rather slender. to 0 dm.

r: panicle exserted on the cu

ms. slightly tuisted, 9 to i6 mm. long.— .S///^/

0. iloii-olica. A slender erect grass about 3 d

ives rigid, very shMider. involute, those of the ra(

subequal, purplish, obtuse. 5 1

It 4.5 mm. long including the sh

the 2-toothed 'apex ; awn irregi

ughout, nearlv 2 mm. long: pah
•nger: stamens i,.—Stipa Mou^^'n

K cadiU'a. Culms erect, ratiier ;

)f the culm 3, smooth,
the second one reachin
,

the third 12 to 18 cm

I'^^cs, the half whorls 3 to 4
"iig the upper third : emptv glii

I'-ple, equal or the llrst a "little

floret ellipti(
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callus to the ioint of the awn. clothed with prominent silkv

white hairs over t mm. loni^ : awn sli-htlv twisted and hent,

about 2 cm. lon<^.

—

Stipa^ radnra Scribner. Collected bv

Professor F. L. Scribner at Sixteen-mile creek. Belt Mt^:.

Montana, July ii, 1883.

^

_
0. l*"n^^lei. Culms erect, rather slender, 6 to 12 dm.

the culm, scabrous, flat or involute, the larj^est 2 mm. wide,

those of the culm 3, the upper one fdiform. ri^id. 3 to () ^ni.

lon^r; sheaths longer than the internodes : li-ule 2 to 3 n^'"-

long: panicle much exserted, open, thin. lle\u<is<'. 15 to 20

cm. long, branches slender, in twos to foui-^. >orne ot" liiem

li^ilj"jis long as the panicle, bearing a few (lowers above die

towards the thin^margins\nd apeL. elliinit-al-lan'ce()late. 5-

nerved, 8 to 10 mm. long: floret lance-<.b()vate, flattened,

pubescent, becoming dark brown, 6 mm. long, callus l.)lunt:

awn irregularly bent, slightly twisted for The lower halt,

about 2 cm. long: palea llrm,'nearlv as long as its i,duin'-:

stamens 3.—No. 1410, C. G. Pringle, collected in Chihua-
hua, Mexico, 1887, and distributed as SUpa /'riw^/c/ Senn-

Agricnlhcral College, Michigan.

Preliminary notes on Perityle.

Bentham and Hooker, in 1876, assigned but two species
to this genus in their "Genera Plantarum." When this

genus was revised in the "Synoptical Flora" (1884) only
en species were recorded. Inthe last few years, especially

miougii the explorations in Lower California, quite a mass
o new material has been brought to light and the number
ot species has been doubled, besides adding a number of
well marked varieties. I have not attempted at this time to

make a comp ete revision of the genus, but to bring together
the data which have come to light since the publication of the

v-\nopticai rfora. '

for
Sereno Watson and Dr. Geo. Vasey

tor looking over this manuscript, and for the use of the large


